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Arequest ...as made to the ICES Marine Chemtstl'Y IlIorking Gl'oup (MCIlIG) by the Joint
Monitoring Gl'oup (JMG) of the 0510 and Paris Commiss"",s in 1985 for the conduct of an
i1ter-calibl'ation exer-cise for tl'ace metals i1 estuariN ...aters. This r-equest follo...ed an evaluation
of the r-esuJts of the lCES fifth Round Intel'callbl'ation fol' Tl'ace Metals in Sea...atel', ICES
5/TMlSIII (Bel'man et. al., 1986). It ...as suggested that the Iow concentration '-veis of the metals
in the coastal ...atel' used in that study mi!1lt not be typical of the levels prevaliing at most of the
JMP coastal and estulll'ine monitoring stations.
The MCIlIG, at its amual meeting in febl'uary 1985 (MelllG, 1985), formulated a Pl'oposal for
the conduct of an i1ter-calibration exel'cise bilSed on the use of Iow sahnity ...atel' (10 to 2D Plll'ts
pel' thousand) coßected fl'om a NOl'th Sea estual'Y. The National Research CouncU of Canada
(NRCC) agr-eed to undel'take ttliS project undel' contract to the OIso and Paris Commissions. This
!awatol'Y was chosen becoilUse of its extensive expel'ience in coßecting lind flltl!l'ing laI'ge quantities
of seawater- for the pl'eparation of seawater- reference matel'ials and cDuld ca,.,.y out the proposed
...ol'k withll1 the shortest possible timescale and at Io...est cost to the Commissions.
The proposal was approved by the Oslo and Paris Commissions in June 1985 (OSPAR,1985)
, ...ho noted that aß Iabol'atories submitting sea...atel' data in the Joint Monitol'ing Progr-llm (JMP) ...e,..
expected to pal'ticipate in the exeN:ise, that the exact IDeation of the sampllng station be chosen
by the JMG and that the r-eport be submitted dlrectly to the JMG at its meeting in Januar-y 1987.
The detaded planning for the exer-cise on behalf of the JMG was done by 01'. Ame Jensen
lthen chail'man of the JMG) fl'om the Marine Poßution Lawatory in Oenmar-k, aided by 01', 'IlIim Cofno
of the Rijks...ater-staat, the Nethl!l'lands, and 01'. Shil!l' 8er-man of NRCC 'o'ho i1ssumed the position
of overal coodlnatol'. 01'. Coflna also al'l'anged for the use of a Nethl!l'llinds $hip, the M.V. Al'gus,
and onshore Iaboriltory faclillies n Mlddelblrg and Lelystild through the good offices of the
Rijks...aterstaat.
Thl!l'e "'el'e fOUl' designated metals 'of i1tel'est: coppel', zinc, cadmium and mereUl'Y. The
JMG indlcated target concentl'ations of 1, 1, 0.1 lind 0.02 I1lIcl'ogl'ams pel' fitre for the foUl' metals
r-espectively, and a sahl"llty of 10 to ZD pal'ts pel' thousand. The IlIestel'n Scheldt estuary was
I'ecommendedas the samphng sote.
The cool'dinator suggested that the exel'cise wDUld be of mo1'8 vaJue if' two sampIes ...er-e
collected. One would be of the I'equil'ed Iow salinity lind the secoM of highel' salinity, but from the
same estual'Y. It ...as agr-eed that this wDuld be done.
Thi. exel'cise involves onIy the dissolved metal contents of the watel', Le. that pol'tion
passedby iI 0.45 11m fite!'. ,
SEAIoIATER COLLECTION ANO SAMPLE PREPARATION
The sampIe colection and pl'8pal'i1tion was carl'ied out by AlK: Mykytiuk, Scott W"d1Ie and
Shiel' 8el'man of NRCC and Phi Veats fl'om the 8edfol'd Institute of Oceanogr-aphy. Aß of these
pel'sonnef have po1l"ticipated in pl'evious collections of seilwate!' for the prepal'i1tion of ~C
l'efRl'ence malel'ials for tl'ace metals. '
The equipment used for this exereise WilS essentially prtpiII'ed lind c1eaned i1S desCl'ibed i1
a pl'8vious publication (8el'man et. BI., 1983), The watt!' Wil. pel'istaltically pumped i1boal'd the M.V.
Ar'gus fl'OIII about a 3 metl'e depth using sRieane tubing, simultaneously fitel'8d thl'oug/l 0.45 11m
poroBily ilCl'yic copolymer- fat..... (Gelman Sciene•• Inc.), acidified with high pur'oty nitl'ic acid -.d
defiver-ed into clun 5D-itl'e polypropylene CaN>oys. ' ' '
2A transect or the estuary rrom the Belgian borde!' 1.0 a point about 9 kiometres ESE er
VIissingen ",as carried out on May 21, 1986. Sampies "'ere taken at 7 stations "'ith salinities
ranging rrom 8 1.0 28 parts per t.housand. The sampies ",ere analyzed that 5_ ~t .1. the
Rijkswaterstaat labor.tory in Middleburg and decision. were made as 1.0 where 1.0 collect the
ex.rClse sampIes consistent with the wishes of th. JMG. The transecl. data ",11 be pubished later.
Three hundred 1.1.1'.' or water were eoAeet.d on the morning or May 22 in th. Westem
Scheldt estuary at 4 deg 2 min 12 s.e E and 51 deg 23 min 24 sec N, about 7 km SSE er Hans",.ert
and about 0.5 km off Walsoorden on the southern shore. T",o hundred fitres ....ere acidified 1.0 pH
1.6 (1.5 mI lICid per Itr.1 and 100 itres ....er. acid,ried with 400 mI cf acid. The laUer .....5 1.0 be the
sample for mercury analysis, Sampie C, and the former the desired JMG material, Sampie B. 80th
havi a salinit.y or 12 parts per thousand.
That artemoon, a 1.'010 hundred itre sample ....as eol1ected at 3 tWg 42 min 35 sec E and 51
d.g 24 min 37 sec Nabout 9 km ESE of Vtissingen approximately 2 km from th. north share. This
water (SampIe AI, of salinit.y 28 parts per thousand, "'as filter.d and aeid.ried sim.larly 1.0 SampIe •
8. 11. should be noted that this sampIe ....as collected ....ell ....ithin the estuary.
The ",ater was taken 1.0 the Lelystad laboratory '<!here it ....as boUled il a clean area durng
the n.xt foul' days. Each sampIe ....as equl,brated n a 200-litre clean polyethylene tank ovemight
and then peristaltic.fty pumped nto the rnp.ctivi bottles. Samples A .nd 8 "'ere deliver.d in1.o
2-itr. polyethylen. boUles and S.mpIe C (for mercuryl into 1-IMe borositicat. g1ass boUles. Thus,
100 bottles cf .ach sampIe "'ere prepared.
The dissolv.d organie earbon contents "'.re 1.03 mgllttre far Samp/e A and 2.46 mg/ltr. for
SampI•• 8 and Co
SAIfl..E DISTRIBUTION AND RECEIPT CF' RESlLTS
Seventy-eight sets of samples ..,ere sent 1.0 the avo..,ed partieipants. Almost al of these
....ere smt by lIIr post from Lelystad durng the ..,eek cf May 25. A f..... sampIes ....ere smt from
Otta Canada, .1. Iater d.tes n respons. 1.0 Iat. requests for partieipation. Thirty-t....o of the
sets re sent to.Jtf' Iaborataries n accardance ....rt.h a ist supplied by the secretary of th. 0510
and Paris Commissions lind rorty-six sets ....ere 5101. 1.0 ether leES member country laboratories '<Iho
asked 1.0 be included n the exercise.
The deadlile far the receipt of results ....as set at September 30, 1986. Tm allo....ed ilt
Ie.st fOUl' months for the compI.tion of the ....erk and submiSSion of result.s. Areminder regarding
the de.dIIne ....as sent out n mid September. Twenty-thr.e sets or results ere receiv.d by
September 30, and another nineteen sets by the time the final ealculations re made in early
November. The response cf rarty-two laboratories out or sev.nty-eight (54 percentl is very
poOl' ..,hen compar.d ....ith th. 79 percent respons. far leES 5/TMISW. Approximiltely t ....o-thirds
of the JMP labor.taries subrniU.d result.s. This ...... some...hat better thiln the forty-six percent
participation of the oth.r laboratories but dissappointng 1.0 th. coordinator becilus. h. hall been •
!ed 1.0 b.lteve that participation ....as eornpulsory far the JMP laboratories. N1neteen I.bor.tories
sent nelther a regret nor an exeuse rar not Sending n results. These exercises are very costly
il time and rinancial resources. Tht total cost to the National Research CW1ci. tht
Rijs....aterstaat and the Commissions is in th. region af 75,000 US dollars.
TI>I par1Jcipilnts were .sked 1.0 carry out Slx replic.te analysIS of Samp/es A and B far the
thre. compulsory metals, copper, zinc and cadrnkJm and for any other m.tals they ",ished. S~
C "'u 1.0 be analyzed rar mercury rriy, illso usilg six rep~cate sub-samplts. They ....ert also asked
1.0 deserlb. th.... procedures in detai~ including calibration methods, imits of deteetion llnd ..,hether
they norm.1ty .nalyzed .......t." far ••ch of the metals. The partieipants ..._ also ...arned that
Iess than fOUl' replicate analyses ",ould Invalidate the results far any meta!.
••
The large majority of respendents suppli"" th.. required informatien exeept that regarding
thei/' experience. But a fe", gave 50 Ittle nformaticn abaut their procedures that It ",as
impossible to adequately eategorize them.
lklfertunalely, a fe'" sets of samples sent from Olta",a did not eontain the instruetions and
t",o laborator,es rel1lltted rtsults using on/y three replleate sampies. These ",ere aeeepted into the
date sets since it. seemed to be the only fat!' thing to dc.
A number ",as ass'gned to each respon<lent en the reeeipt of resuJts.
SA/o'PLE HOMClGOEITV
ND extensive nterbottle homogene,ty testng "'as earrlt!d out. Dur previous experienee
has sho",n no interbotue homogeneity problems ""th thJs method of sampie preparation. The
rnults of Lab 43A are from using four randorn!y chosen botUes fer the six replieate samples. The
preeision Is indlstinguishable from that expected ",ere an replleates taken from the same bottle.
One Iaboratery reported "the existener of a Iot of suspended partieies of considerable size"
in SampIe B. \oie have at times observed this in DUr bottled sampies. It is due to polyethylene
partieies abrad"" (rom the bottle neck thread and has no eUeet on the trace metal eontents.
RE5U..T5
AI results, except a fe'" very obvious outfiers n some sets, ",ere tabulated.
The number of signifieant f,gures n submitted data ",as reduc"" in many cases to a maximum
of three for tabu/ation and computation. ND set of analyses ",as accepted 'o'hich containlod Ieu
than fDUr repleate results except ölS described above.
An evaluation has been made fer the reslAls for the four CDre metals of this study (copper.
zoo, cadmium and mercury), and also for the t",o elements for ",hich five 01' more sets of result5
",ere rec.ived (nickel and lead).
Attest at the '15 percent confidence level "'as applied to the mean of each set of veluu
subrllltted (".90 Uteanu and Rlea, 1'180). Mean5 "'ere suceessively rejected LrlU a Single set of
results ",as obtainlod. This, of course, implies a normal dIStribution of results, ",hich may not be •
valid assumption. Indeed, the distribution in many cases ",as found to be not normal but the
process ano",s for the elimNtion of gross outlrs. An overan mun, standard deviation and
relative standard deviation (R50) "'ere calculated fer the remaining values. This mean and
standard deviation are plotted on each graph. The smaR discrepancy sametimes apparent in the
R50 is the result of rounding off significant figures in reporting the mean and standard deviation.
An .tten\Pt has been mltdlt to represmt an the data received far the six metals en th..
individual graphs for each sampie:
The range cf results from eoch Iaboratory and their mean ;5 plotted. A
oomber of laboratories submitted more than one set of results for various
elements in the samples. These have been plotted sequentially end the term
"labs' in this seetlon refers to the number of sets of resulls, not the oomber
of individual participating laboratories.
A range continued by a for",ard arro", i beyond the right margin of the
graph indicales that the range exceeds this baundary.
4A forward arrow -+ begiming at the right margin indicabs that all values
subrnitted exceed the boundar~.
A backward al'l'ow .. at tha right margin inclicates resulb Iess than a irnit
of debction be~ond the boundar~.
A backwal'd al'l'ow .. within tha graph inclicates resulb Iess than the marked
limit of detection.
A backward arrow .. fl'Olll the Iltft ma/'gin inclicates resulh less than the
boundar~value er a lilnlt of detection which is lesl than thil boundar~.
Means marked b~ a "." are thase that have been retained after the t
rejection test and are incorporated into the overa" result. Means marked
b~ a "+" were njected.
The results of the various cillculations are beside each graph. The total range far a11
values reported is presented. A mean has been calcufated for aB quant.itative results.
The final means, referred 1.0 as the excluded means, are the consensus values for the
concentrations of the five metals in Sampies A and 8 and of mercur~ in Sampie C. However. the~
probably are goOO estirnabs cf the real concentrations onI~ fOl' copper, zoo and nickeL The
standard deviations are the spread of results representing this particufar population of .J1P and
leES laboratories after ouU~ingmeans have been rejected.
There is alwa~s a problem about what 1.0 do with "Iess than" resufts. The~ are rejected
if the~ an obviously WI'OIlg. F"or example, if the result is given as <0.1 when the true value is
0.3. However, if it is reasonable (e.g. <0.1 when the vaJue is 0.03) it is accepted since goOO
information has been given.
The~ are also rejetted when the "1ess than" number given is more than five times tha
concentration of the metal in sampIes. 11. is assumed in that case that the procedure und has not
adequate sensltivit~ for the anal~sisat hand.
An effort was made 1.0 assess the accIrac~ of tha results. This is generaR~ ver~ difficult
001. in this exercise there illl benchmark for five of the lix metals.
The NRCC (Lab 438) has the capabilit~ to perform stable isotope clilIJtion mass spectrometr~
analysIs of seawahr for nickel, copper, zinc, cadmium and lead. The analysil for mercur~ is also
possible but the mercur~ concentration was 1.00 Iow for retiabIe estirnation with tha procedure
usuaR~ used. This method. ",hich involves the equff,bration of known arnounh of stable isotopes cf
the anal~temetals with the sampIe and themus~tof tha ,,"u1ting isotope ratiol, is essentially
an absoluh method of analysis because no standards are required. Also, because isotopes of an
ell!!llent are chemicaR~ indistinguishable, quantitative separations and concentrations are not
necessar~. It is ISsential, hawever, that isotopic equibbriwn be estab6shed and that adequate
blank evaluations be performed. The main tl'l'ers are in the aCCUl'ity of measurement of the
isotopic raltos _ the estirnation of the blank. The method used in this case was isotope dilution
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometr~ (I0ICPMS) (McLaren .t. af., 1985).
A mun and standard deviation were calculated from al resufts within plus or minus one-third
of the 101CPMS valul. This is an arbitrary choict but alIows far a range of Iccepted values which
can differ by a facter of two from thelowest to the highesi.. n may be assumed that the restJts
from a number of laboratories wDuld 1.100 1.0 group abaut the "t.rue va/ue". Thls may also ~ield a






In lhe foßowing discussion lhe lerms "accuraey" and "sueeess" are used. They rerer lo
parlieipanls' resulls ",hieh have faUen "'ilhin about a faelor of l",o slandard devialions ef the
exeluded mean ealeulaled from aft result.s ",ilhin plus 01' minus one-lhird ef lhe isotope dilulion
induelively eoupled plasma mass speelromelric (IOICPMS) values fol" copper, zille, cadmium, nickel and
Iead. The exeluded mean fOl" mel"CUl'Y "'.5 ealeulaled as daseribed on page 15. Thus, "accurale"
delermonalions vary fl"Om plus 01" minus sixleen poreent of the eopper mean for Sarnple B ta plus 01"
minus thirly-eight percent af the zille mun fOl" Sarnple A fOl" the fOUl" core metals. Accuracy,
then, has been defined relalive ta the group perfal"mance and not in absolute terms.
An organl2alion such as the J'lG must set its o",n criteria fOl" acetptable accuracy and
laboratery preeisien far the VarioUI metals at various concenlralions. An examinalion ef lhe
preeed.ng perfol"mance lab/es "'iIl ndieale "'hich Iaberalaries aN! eapable of meeling lhese cNleria.
\lihile il is fell lhal goad eslirnales of the eoncenlralions ef six melals in lhe lhree IampIes
have been aehieved and lhat lhe accur.ey of lhe respond.ng laborator;'1 ean be evaluated, eaution
should be observed in evalualing laboralory preeision fl"Om a one-lime test. The true
inlralaboratOl"Y preeision ean be kno'Wn onIy lhl'oug/l Iong lerm experience and adequale qualily
contl"01 proeedures inslituled in the individuallabaratoriel.
Labor.tory nsults "'eN! not ",eighled ",ith respeet to their preeision in calculating the
meanl as lhere is no reason te assume thallhere is a gead correlalion bel",een intralaboralary
precision lind .ccureey fOl" these sets of nlult50
, Il is unfartunale lhallhe parlicipalion rale of lhl JMP a'1d, indeed, allhe labaralaries Io'U
nol higher. The slalistical b.se far the sludy NS been eroded and lhe J'lG will nol be abIe ta
make as general a set of conclusions as they may have "'ished concemng lhe tetal population cf
JMP laboralories. F"urthermare, lhe eosl of these exercises is vel"Y high bolh in monelary terms
and pel"sonal resources of the crganiz...5o It may be ",ise in the future ta Ievy a fOl"midable
participalion ree, N!fund.tlle on the submission ef results. It might even be ...sei" to inplement a
system of compulsary participation in these studies.
on., t",o JMP Iabor.tones (Labs 6 and 11) and one olher (Lab 43) demonslr.ted lhe ability
to accur..lety anMyze the three eswarine ",..tel' sarnples far the four core metals copper, zinc,
cadllliln and mercury. F"our more laborataries (Labs 5, 23, 24 and 42), nonl cf them .t1P, "'eN! abIe
to anatyzl S.,rnprel A and B fOl" copper, zine and cadmium but e.ther did not submit mel"CUl'y values
fQl" Sarnple C (Labs 23, 24 and 42) QI" the mercury N!sult ",as rejeeted (Lab 5), The mcritorng
abilltiel of the JMP laboralories (and lhe othel" labor..leries) fal" these metals in eswarine ",.lel"S
_ clerty grealty imited.
on., eleven (Labs 1, 3, 6, 10, 11, 15, 19, 20, 26, 28, and 37), fDUl' (Labs 6,10, 11, .nd 20) and
seven (Labs 1, 3, 6, 11, 19, 21, and 26) .t1P laboratOl"ies could successfully anaIyze bolh Sarnplel A
and B fOl" ert.hII" Coppel' 01" zine 01" cadmium resp!Clively. Copper' cap.billty is lhe highest (fifty-
t wo percent) 'WhiIe zinc anc:I cadmium capabillties are nneteen anc:I thirty-thru percent
. respectively. Ir lhe thNie Iaborateries th.t apparentty onty anaIyzl fOl" merctrY _ omitted fl"Ofll
the calculalionslhese nunbers rise to sixty-one, twentrtwe lind thirty-nm plI"Cent respeclivety.
It' mllY be argued that SampIe A with t",enty-eight parts per thousand saInlty lind
COffesponding Iower lrael metal contents is not an "estuarne "'.t...• lind ",as beyond th. sainity
imits requested by the JHG. The larnple wH, ho",.ver, coIected ",ei ",rt.hin lhe \liestem Scheldt .
esluary in an arell normally mcritOl'ed as part of anational monitOl"ing program. It is feit. that
bolh Samplel _ representative cf ",aters anaIyzed in many national pNlt;ll'am5o
6
In any case, there ",as no apparent difference in the capabilities of the laboratories to
analyze both sampies far copper and cadmium. Zinc, ha",ever, provided signoficantly greater
dlfflCulties in SampIe A.
The use of gold to coftect and concentrate mercury in the cold vapll\r atomic absorption
spectrometry procedure is clearly advantageous. Those laboratories which do not use this
procedUN! are advised to consider its adoption. Ho",ever, use cf this technique cloes not
guarantee success as "'as dernonstrated by the f'ille reJected gold method N!suIts.
The three Iaboratoriss (al '""'I that onIy analyzed far lnef'CUl"y (Labs 14, 30 and 351 did
weU. It might be assumed that they are experienced merClJl'Y analysts. AI reJected results for
merClJl'Y ",ere high \o'hich suggests the possibility that cantamonatiDn and nadequate measurement of
the procedural blank may be the greatest cause of paor performance far this metaL
Almost aft tht Iabor.tns submilted quantitative results for copper. Twenly~ont cf lht
thil'ly-nine Iabor.tories (f'ifty-four percent) submitling sets of va~es had accurate resulls for
copper in both s....ples. Tm is the hlghest rate of success of the four core lI\l!uls. The..t1P
laboralory rate is sixly-five percent.
Tht choice of analylical pr-oce6.JA for copper is not ilS eier cut as far mercury.
Slatistically, of the l",o common procedures, chelationlsolvent extraclionlAAS methods were'
superior to ASV with a success rate cf eighty percent for the former versus sixty-one percent
for the latter. But if six out of ten laborateries can carry out a procedure suceessfully then one
wanders if' the fault in lhe remilining laboratories is with the II\l!thodology or with the analysts lIndl
or Il'ith the conditions Ln:ler which they must perform.
It is obvious that both techniques llN! capable cf producing good results for copper.
There were no apparent differences in performance batween labs that evaperated the extracting
solvent or back extracted into an .00 solution and those labs that determined the meta! directly
in the solvent. .
There .... too few data ragareling the other procedures used to milke general comments.·
1t is surprising, haweller, that such poor performance was achieved using direct GFAAS (fifty
percent) considering the relatively hic;lh concentrations cf copper, .
Abaut seventy-f'ive percent of the laboratories submilted quantitative results for zinc.· .
"our Iaboratns i'ldic.led insufficient limits of detection far zinc in Sample A (Lilbs 18, 22, 28 and
39). This is hard to Inler'sland in vie", of lhe high sensitivities of atomic absorption spectroscopy
II\l!thods. even F"AAS, far lhis II\l!la/. 0nIy eleven cf t.ht thil'ly-four laboratoNes (thiI'ty-t",o
percentl submilting values had accurate results far zinc in both samples. This is the poorest r.te·
of success cf the four metals. Tht..t1P laboratory rate ls about the s_ as the overall~ .
at thirty-six percent.
••
There is • marked difference in performance for zino bet....een Slllftp/e A and SampIe B. ' ..
The lalter yielded 01 normal distribution of N!sults after the elimirnlUon of six outlying values (four
10... and t ....o high). The farmer gave an abnormal disl.rtlut.ion ske",ed to the high side even after •
the reJection of three very high lIalues. \oIhen tested i1Qilinst the mean of all thase labs 'O'ithin plus
or minus one-lhird cf the IDICPMS rtsult. another len VMJes ..._ re.iecled (four Iow and six higl). .
An .,.....inöltion cf the ..ethodoioc;liH showed • ele... superiority cf perform.".,. cf
chelationlsolvent extraction over ASV. The succns r"te cf the former ....as sixty-four percent
ö1nd eighty-thne P8l'C8f1t for the t ....o 5ö1mples respectively compared ",ith an ASV succeS5 r"te cf
orly lwenly-nine ilIld sixly percenl. It is apparenlly much mere difficlAt. lo anafyze su...aler fOl'
zoo t.han far copper by ASV even when they are present .t equivalent concentr.tions. Bee.lUI8





inle~ferences introcluced by the dissolved erganie carben eontent and/er the inabihty to cont~ol
and adequalely estimate the Iabo~ato~yp~ocedlralblank.
Five la~iltohes anaIyzed the samples di..-ctly f~ zine uslng GFAAS. The success rah Is
f,fty percent.
Zinc is a ubiquil.ous rnetill. Grut c_ rnust b. taken in order to prevent sarnpl.
contamination.
Almost al the !ab~at~ies submittltd quant.itativ. resu/ts for cadmium. ThrH ~atories
i,dieated insufficient limits of detection f~ cadmium in one 01' bo!.h of t.ht sampies (Labs 20, 22 ilnd
28~ The laUer t ....o also had indicated insufficient sensiUvity for zille in Sarnplt A. Eighteen of
lhe thirty-eighl la~atories (f~ty-seven percenll subm.Uing quantitaUv. values had accurate
resu/ts for cadmium in both sarnples. Th. JMP I~atory rate ....as forty-stven percent.. Bo!.h
sampies sho....ed abnormal distributions ske....ed to t.he high sille even ilfter t.ht rejectlon of .
outliers. Tests against the rneilnS of al thes. !abs ....iUm plus or minus onR-ttird cf t.ht IDICPMS
result! resulted in nineteen rejected values for .ach sarnple.
In lhe cast of cildmium ..... SH areversal in lh. succtSS rales of the t ....o Il\()st cornmon
procedures. The rate fer chelationlsolvent extraction is forty-eight percent and !.hat fer ASV
is f,fty-nine percent.. Thtre is no d,fference in performance btt....een sarnples.
ASV is as successfu/ fer cadmiun as it is fer copper in spite of !.he !arge differences in
concentrations of the t ....o metals. The cht!;llion/solvent extraction suceen rate has dropptd
eonsiderably fer this metal. 0nIy lln8-third of an direct GrAAS results art aeceptable.
EJghty-seven percent cf the rejected cadmiun values ....ert high. This may indicate !.hat
contarnination and/or t.he inabillty to eontrol and adtquate1y .stimat. th. laboratory procedural
blank ere t.he main factors which degenerate performance.
There ....ert sufficient dilta submiUed fer bo!.h nickel lind Iead to ....arrant their inclusien in
this study.
Amost ferly percent of the ~atories submiUed "esu/tl for nickeL Eleven of these
....ere JMP la~atories. Thirteen of the sixteen laboratories (eighty-one percentl eould produce
accurate values for nickel in bo!.h sarnples. This is by far tht highest success rate cf an t.ht six
metals studltd.
Almost aIl t.ht laboralohes used a chelationlseparation met.hod. Thtre ....ert no ASV
results. The high rate of success is apparently du. lo relativ.ly high concentrations of nickel in
tht sarnple cornbintd wi!.h tht hist~ good bthaviour cf nickel in ehtlalionlsolvent extracUon
systems.
A surprisingly large rombtr cf laboratorin (t....enty-nint) submiUed resulh for lead even
though six ....er. "I... than" values. Ho....evlll'. onIy s.ven laboratori.s (t enty-four percentl ...._
able to produce accurate values f~ lead in bo!.h sampIes. ThrH of !.hese ert JMP la~aloNes.
Pe~forrnances of t.ht t ....o eommon methods ilre equivalent at a forty percent succ.ss
rate. AI but one of the t ....enty-seven reJected results are high. ThR capabirl1.y lo analyz.
s......ater for lead, even at eoncentrations up to t ....o orders of magl1ltude higher than in open oeRan
....aters, apparently stil in in lht hands of a smaß group cf analysls.
GeneraRy, !.he "nsults of this study are ra!.her disappointing as it sho....s no inprovements
for copper, zinc lind cadmium OVlll' that achieved in 1'182 il tht lCES S/TMIS'lI exercise, especially
....hen the differences il meta! concentrations an taken into account.. The analysis for mercury
..
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"'as not apart of that study. No att.empt "'asm~ to eorrtlatR i'ldividual pel'formances cf .JMP
laboratories ",hich took part i'l ICES 5/TM/S\lI "'ith their performances i'l this exereise.
This Iaboratory (Lab 43) has. at one tlmR er anothRr. sueeusfuly RmpIoyRd al t.hR
procedurtts ...portRd by t.hto rRspondents. exettpt TXRF. for the detRrmination of traee metall in
sea",ater. It is Hen from this ...port that DUr f avoritR proeedura involves thR usa cf an
immobiizRd Iigand to separatR and eoncentrat.e t.hto traee metals from thR s&a",ater matrix.
Laboratory 11. for Ixample. uses ehelation/solvent extraction ",ith &qual efficacy for the fivR
metall. Laboratory 6 suecessFuly employs a totally different variant oF that method. TherR is
obviDusly morR Ulan one ",ay to carry out a successful analysis.
Eleetroanalytical methods such as ASV and direct determinations using GFAAS offer
seemingly sImpIttr methodologiu whRn comparRd to separation and eoncentration procedurn.·
Ho....Rver. this Iaboratory has beeome very 'Wary oF t.hto ASV methods ....hll1 thR sample contains
substantial quantities oF dissolvRd organie earben as is commonly Found i'l eswanne ....aters.
InterFerenctts ean SDIMt.imtts bR r&O.Jc:ed by Irradiation of tha Sarnp!R 'With ultraykllet tight prior to
the analysis but DUr experience has often shown i'lc...asRd lind Rrratic blank.. especially Fer zille, •
eyen ....hen the irradiation eel, made oF high purity quartz. has been meticulously eleaned. It is also
pessible that laboratories a... not differentiating bet"'Ren thR choicR of the merCl.rY drop and
mercury fim ttlectrodes Fer speciFic analyses.
Doreet determination by GI'"AAS is often not sensitive enough fer SRa",aters. F"er Rxample.
the eadmum concentation in Sampie A is onIy abDut t",ica the limit oF deteetion For this metal by
. GFAAS making quantitative analysis a rather lntenable situation. The dreet analysis oF lead • : ':.
should not eyen btt attempted for then sAlllpll!s. ' , ..
Based on experienees n other ntercomparison exercises lind suspicions n this one. it may
be assumed that at least ten percent oF poor resufb arR due to arithmtttical errors rather than
ltlilIytical performance. . Poor Iaboratory stanclns havR also oFten bHn FIllnd to be t.hto souree
oF maJor errors. aean 'Working areas ... mandatory.
IF laboratories are not yRt dang so, it is imperativR that an adequate quality IISSlrancR
program bR inplementRd. It ls bRyond t.hR intent oF this N1port to diSCU5S quality as&Urance ",hich
is a topic lnto itstlF. but unlRss a laboratory ean dRmonstrate by t.hto UM cf reFerencR materials
weh.,.. no'W lIyail4lble and SomR very Rlementary staUsUes that itl lInaIyses _ under staUltical
control then there is probabIy a considerable 'Wliste oF ruources and lIIRaningius nurnbers are '.
entering the data bankI. ' . , : .
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